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Abstract. Soil and leaf-litter samples of several agroecosystems (banana, cacao, coffee, and Monterey pine plantations) in 
Ecuador were investigated regarding soil dwelling Uropodina. Short notes are given on the plantations and on the recorded 
mite species with description of a species new to science; Clivosurella zicsii sp. nov. Furthermore, diagnosis of the genus 
Clivosurella Hirschmann, 1979 is presented with a new key to the known species. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
he renown earthworm taxonomist and soil bi-
ologist András Zicsi organized numerous col-
lection trips together with Imre Loksa and later 
with Csaba Csuzdi to Ecuador (Zicsi & Csuzdi 
2008). These trips resulted in many scientific con-
tributions to the knowledge of the Ecuadorian soil 
dwelling animals, like nematodes (Andrássy 1997) 
and earthworms (Zicsi 1989, 2002, 2007). In additi-
on, several papers were focused on the soil dwell-
ing mites, especially on the members of the subor-
der Uropodina (e.g. Kontschán 2008a, b, 2012). 
 
Uropodina or turtle-mites are one of the cha-
racteristic groups of the soil dwelling Acari which 
reaches its highest diversity in the tropical soils 
(Lingquist et al. 2009). Hirschmann and his co-
authors discovered and described 54 Uropodina 
species from Ecuador (including the Galapagos 
Archipelago) mostly based on the collections of 
the Hungarian soil zoologists (see the summary 
list in Wiśniewski 1993). Beside Hirschmann, 
Elzinga (1981, 1982, 1995) and Elzinga & 
Rettenmeyer (1970, 1975) described eight new 
Uropodina species collected from the body of the 
Ecuadorian army ants. Subsequently Kontschán 
(2008a,b, 2010, 2011, 2012) and Kontschán & 
Starý (2013) presented new species from Ecuador.  
 
All these studies focused on natural habitats 
(mostly rain forests), but we did not get any 
information about the Uropodina fauna of 
agricultural soils in South- and Central-America.  
 
Here, I would like to complete these deficien-
cies reporting on the soil dwelling mites collected 
in Ecuadorian agricultural fields. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Specimens were cleared in lactic acid and 
drawings were made with the aid of a drawing 
tube attached to a Leica DM 1000 scientific mic-
roscope. All specimens are stored in ethanol and 
deposited in the Hungarian Natural History Muse-
um in Budapest (HNHM) and the Natural History 
Museum in Geneva (MHNG).  
 
Setal nomenclature follows that of Kranzt & 
Walter (2009). Abbreviations: h = hypostomal 
setae, St = sternal setae, V = ventral setae. All 
measurements and the scales in the figures are 
given in micrometers (µm). 
 
T 
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RESULTS 
 
1. Cocoa 
 
Background. Cocoa trees have been cultivated 
firstly in Central America, but nowadays are 
planted in Africa and in Asia as well. In the 
humid tropical areas it is an important cultivated 
plant, currently about 6.5 million hectares are 
planted in more than 50 countries (Wood & Laas 
2001). Cocoa plantations have a significant role in 
tropical biodiversity conservation; the cocoa agro-
forestry can be important refuge for several plant 
and animal species (Schrot & Harvay 2007). 
 
Material examined. Ecuador, (Ecu.1990. B. 
13.) Prov. Manabi. 7 km after Flavio Alfaro 300 
m., 20. IV. 1990, leaf litter from Cocoa plantation, 
leg. Zicsi, A. & Csuzdi, Cs. 
 
Uropodina species. Three already described 
and named Uropodina were found in this sample: 
Ungulaturopoda ungulata (Hirschmann & Hi-
ramatsu, 1977), Kaszabjbaloghi kaszabi Hirsch-
mann, 1973 and Clivosurella porosa (Hirsch-
mann, 1972). The species Ungulaturopoda ungu-
lata belongs to the family Cillibidae (Kontschán 
2012), which usually occurs in natural habitats of 
Ecuador (Kontschán 2012) similarly to the species 
Kaszabjbaloghi kaszabi. The third species, Clivo-
surella porosa was collected only in Brazilian 
rain forests so far. This is the first Ecuadorian 
record of the species. 
 
2. Coffee 
 
Background. The coffee bush is of Ethiopian 
origin, widely introduced in the old and new 
world tropics (Perfecto et al. 1996). The coffee 
production has an important economical role in 
the Neotropical countries (Gobbi 2000), for 
example in El Salvador coffee is the most im-
portant agricultural export commodity represent-
ing 30% of the country’s total exports. Beside the 
economic importance, the coffee plantations have 
significant role in the preservation of the tropical 
biodiversity (Perfecto et al. 1996). 
 
Material examined. Ecuador, (Ecu. B. 38.) 
Prov. Napo. 12 km before Loreto, coffee plan-
tation, 450 m. 2. V. 1990, leaf litter, leg. Zicsi, A. 
& Csuzdi, Cs. 
 
Uropodina species. A single Uropodina spe-
cies is recorded from this sample; Clivosurella 
porosa (Hirschmann, 1972). 
 
3. Monterey pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) 
 
Background. The Monterey pine is one of the 
most often planted pine species in the world. The 
largest plantations are cultivated in Australia, 
New Zealand, Chile, Spain South-Africa, but 
smaller forests can be found in other countries 
(e.g. Kenya) as well (Mead 2013). The soil 
dwelling mites of the Pinus radiata plantations 
have already been summarized by Kontschán 
(2015), with description of two new species 
furthermore, in the very same year the third 
species of the Afrotropical endemic genus, 
Bloszykiella Kontschán, 2010 was discovered and 
described from leaf litter of Monterey pine 
plantation in Kenya (Kontschán & Starý 2015). 
 
Material Examined. Ecuador, (Ecu. 1986 Berl. 
123.), on the way to Pujili, Pinus radiata plan-
tation (about 40 years old), 2800 m, 16. II. 1986, 
mossy litter and soil from below trees, leg. Loksa, 
I. & Zicsi, A. 
 
Uropodina species. Numerous specimens of 
Rotundabaloghia (Circobaloghia) ecuadorensis 
Hirschmann, 1992 were found in this sample. 
This mite seems to be common in natural habitats 
of Ecuador (Kontschán 2008), and this is its first 
record from an agricultural area. 
 
4. Banana 
 
Background. Banana is one of the most im-
portant agricultural plants, which occurs in the 
equatorial zones of the world. Banana fruit is an 
important and cheap food, while other parts of the 
plant can be used as building materials (Hallam 
1995). The investigated sample was not taken in a 
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typical agricultural area; it is originated from a 
forest where some banana trees were found, and 
the trees were probably cultivated. 
 
Material examined. Ecuador, (Ecu. Berl. 178. 
Saloya (Prov. Pichincha), 1450 m, 20. II.1986, 
litter and soil from forest edge with banana plants. 
 
Uropodina species. The banana leaf litter 
material contained two species, the herein de-
scribed new one: Clivosurella zicsii sp. nov. and 
the Neotropical Uroobovella faceta Hiramatsu & 
Hirschmann 1978, which was listed earlier from 
Ecuador and Costa-Rica (Kontschán 2009). 
 
Descriptions 
 
Genus Clivosurella Hirschmann, 1979 
 
Clivosurella Hirschmann, 1979: 59. 
Clivosurella: Kontschán 2010: 332, Halliday 2015: 
109. 
 
Diagnosis. Idiosoma pentagonal, marginal 
shield forms a trapezoid pygidial shield on caudal 
area of dorsal body. Central part of dorsal shield 
elevated from the neighboring regions. Genital 
shield of female scutiform. Internal malae apically 
or marginally pilose, setae h1 long and smooth. 
Chelicerae with internal sclerotized node. 
 
Type species. Discourella clivosa Hirschmann, 
1972: 34, by original designation.  
 
Distribution. All described Clivosurella spe-
cies occur in the Neotropical area, in Brazil, 
Venezuela and Ecuador (Kontschán 2010). 
 
Notes. Originally, the genus Clivosurella was a 
species group (clivosa species group) of the genus 
Discourella and was elevated to generic rank by 
Hirschmann (1979). Although this newly de-
scribed genus differs by several characters from 
the genus Discourella, later Hirschmann (1993) 
and his co-workers (Wiśniewski 1993, Wiś-
niewski & Hirschmann 1993) placed it back again 
into the genus Discourella, as the clivosa species 
group. Subsequently, Kontschán (2010) men-
tioned again this name and elevated it to generic 
rank. 
Clivosurella zicsii sp. nov. 
(Figures 1−14) 
 
Material examined. Holotype. Female (HN 
HM), Ecuador, (Ecu. Berl. 178.) Saloya (Prov. 
Pichincha), 1450 m, 20. II.1986, litter and soil 
from forest edge with banana plants. Paratype. 
Female (NHMG), locality and date same as of 
holotype. 
 
Diagnosis. All marginal setae phylliform and 
marginally finely serrate. Majority of dorsal setae 
short, phylliform and marginally serrate. Pygidial 
shield fused to marginal shield on caudal part. All 
body covered by irregular pits. One pair of 
supplementary sternal setae present, genital shield 
of female linguliform and its surface smooth. 
 
Description of female. Length of idiosoma 
600–620 µm, width 440–450 µm (n=2). Shape 
pentagonal, color reddish brown. 
Dorsal idiosoma (Fig. 1). Marginal and dorsal 
shields fused anteriorly. Setae on dorsal shield, 
wide, phylliform and marginally serrate (Fig. 2) 
majority of dorsal setae short (ca. 18–22 µm), 
except two pairs of longer setae (ca. 45–48 µm) 
situated close to caudal edges of dorsal shield. 
Surface of dorsal shield with numerous large 
irregular pits on anterior area and smaller oval pits 
on other parts of dorsal shield. Central part 
elevated from the neighboring area, lateral mar-
gins of elevated area strongly sclerotized and 
forming C-shaped parts. Marginal shield covered 
by irregular pits and bearing large, phylliform, 
marginally serrate setae (ca. 25–27 µm) (Fig. 3), 
on anterior area of marginal part of body bearing 
larger (ca. 50–55 µm) phylliform, marginally 
serrate setae (Figs. 4–5). Pygidial shield trapezo-
id, covered by irregular pits, bearing three pairs of 
marginally serrate phylliform setae (ca. 43–45 
µm) and caudally fused to marginal shields.  
Ventral idiosoma (Fig. 6). Majority of surface 
of sternal shield smooth, but some oval pits 
situated between coxae I. Sternal (St1–St6) setae 
short (ca. 8–10 µm), smooth and needle-like. St1 
and St2 situated at level of central area of coxae 
II, St3 at level of central area of coxae III, St4 at 
level of central area of coxae IV, St5 at level of 
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Figures 1–10. Clivosurella zicsii sp. nov. female, holotype, 1 = body in dorsal view; 2 = dorsal setae; 3 = marginal setae, 
4 and 5 = setae on anterior margins; 6 = body in ventral view; 7 = tritosternum; 8 = ventral view of  
gnathosoma and palp; 9 = epistome; 10: lateroventral view of chelicera. 
 
 
 
Figures 11–14. Clivosurella zicsii sp. nov. female, holotype, 
11 = ventral view of leg I; 12 = ventral view of leg II; 13 = 
ventral view of leg III; 14 = ventral view of leg IV. 
posterior margin of coxae IV, St6 close to basal 
line of genital shield. St1–St4 situated on strongly 
sclerotized area around anterior part of genital 
opening. All setae on ventral idisoma phylliform, 
marginally serrate, first pair short (ca. 17–18 µm), 
others long (ca. 44–48 µm). Adanal setae ad1 
shorter (ca. 22–23 µm) than ad2 and postanal seta 
(pa) (ca. 37–38 µm), but same shape as of ventral 
setae. Irregular pits situated posterior to pedo-
fossae IV and close to outer part of coxae II and 
III. One pair of lyrifissures situated anterior to St1 
and one pair of poroid close to St6. Stigmata 
situated close to coxae III. Prestigmatid part of 
peritremes hook-shaped, poststigmatid part ab-
sent. Genital shield linguliform, anterior margin 
rounded its surface smooth. Pedofossae deep, 
their surface smooth, separated furrows for tarsi 
IV absent. Base of tritosternum pear-like with one 
pair of lateral spines, tritosternal laciniae subdi-
vided into four smooth branches (Fig. 7). 
Gnathosoma (Fig. 5). Corniculi horn-like, 
internal malae smooth and longer than corniculi. 
All hypostomal setae marginally serrate, h1 long 
(ca. 50–52 µm), h2, h3 and h4 shorter (ca. 17–20 
µm). Apical part of laprum marginally pilose. One 
pair of row of denticles situated on the ventral 
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part of gnathosoma and internal malae from h2 till 
at level of corniculi. Palp tochanter with two long 
and robust marginally serrate setae, other setae on 
palp smooth and needle-like. Epistome marginally 
serrate and apically divided into two marginally 
pilose branches (Fig. 9). Chelicerae with internal 
sclerotized node, fixed digit longer than movable 
digit, movable digit with two apical and one 
lateral tooth, apical part of fixed digit with a pit-
like sensory organ (Fig. 10). 
Legs (Figs. 11–14). Leg I without claws on tip 
of tarsi. Marginally serrate and needle-like setae 
situated on each leg. 
Male, larva and nymphs unknown. 
 
Etymology. I dedicate the new species to the 
memory of Prof András Zicsi, the noted earth-
worm specialist, who collected soil samples all 
across Ecuador. 
 
Key to the known females of the genus 
Clivosurella (after Kontschán 2010, modified) 
 
1. Genital shield bearing ornamentation................................ 2 
–  Genital shield without ornamentation................................ 4 
2. Whole surface of genital shield ornamented...................... 3 
–  Genital shield ornamented  anteriorly……………………... 
   ...............................................C. brasilica Kontschán, 2010 
3. Depression on ventral shield near anterior region of anal o-
pening with irregular pits......C. venezuelensis (Huţu, 1987)  
–  Depression on ventral shield near anterior region of anal o-
pening without pits............... C. simonbolivari (Huţu, 1987) 
4. Genital shield linguliform ................................................. 5 
–  Genital shield scutiform .................................................... 6 
5. Setae on marginal shields smooth and needle-like ......... …. 
   ..........................................C. frondosa (Hirschmann, 1972) 
– Setae on marginal shields phylliform and marginally ..........  
   ........................................................serrate C. zicsii sp. nov. 
6. Ventral shield with alveolar pits..........................................  
   ..............................C. deraiophoroides (Hirschmann, 1972) 
–  Ventral shield without alveolar pits.....................................  
   .............................................C. porosa (Hirschmann, 1972) 
 
Notes to the key. Only male specimens are 
known of C. brasiliensis (Hirschmann, 1972), C. 
clivosa (Hirschmann, 1972) and C. spumans 
(Hirschmann, 1972). All the three species have 
smooth and needle-like dorsal setae therefore they 
are easy to separate from the new species on the 
basis of this character. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
All the Uropodina species found were listed 
earlier only from natural habitats of the Neo-
tropical region. These species usually belong to 
the more common Neotropical Uropodina, but 
there is very few information about their habitat 
preferences. Maybe it can be true also for soil 
dwelling Uropodina that some tropical agricul-
tural areas are good refuges for these species and 
thus these areas contribute significantly to 
biodiversity (Gobbi 2000, Perfecto et al. 1996, 
Schrot & Harvay 2007). 
 
Four of the species found belong to the 
endemic Neotropical genera Ungulaturopoda, 
Kaszabjbaloghia and Clivosurella, which are 
known only from Ecuador, Brazil, Costa-Rica and 
Columbia. The subgenus Rotundabaloghia (Cir-
cobaloghia) has a circumtropical distribution 
type; members of this subgenus can be found in 
all tropical regions. The Uroobovella species 
found is an extremity. This species belongs to the 
Uroobovella elengans-group, the members of this 
group occur only in South-East Asia and Austral-
Asia (Wiśniewski 1993), except a single species 
U. faceta that lives in the Neotropical region 
therefore it can be an example of the amphipacific 
distribution type. 
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